Rawdon Littlemoor Primary School
A journey together of learning, happiness and success
Friday 28th May 2021
Our Year 6 have done their end of primary assessments this week. They enjoyed breakfast in school every
morning before sitting their tests and celebrated at the end of the week with a trip to Create-a-Shake in
Rawdon and a trip to the park. Well done Year 6 for all your hard work!

Inter House Cycling
When we come back to School after half term on Thursday 10th June, we will be having our annual Inter
House Cycling competition. Please can children come to school in the PE kits on that day. If your child is in
Foundation or Key Stage 1 (Kingfisher, Robin & Dove) then you can bring either a bike or scooter to take
part. In Key Stage 2 children will need to bring their bikes. ALL children must have a helmet in order to
take part.
School Photographs
You should have received an order form and photo proof of your child’s class photograph today. Each class
has a full sized version of the image displayed in their classroom window. If you would like to order a copy,
then simply complete the attached order form and enclose your payment and return it to us at school by
Wednesday 16th June. The order form says 8th June, but please ignore this, the photographer was unaware
that we are closed for training days then!
After School Sports Clubs
We hope your children have enjoyed attending the sports clubs after school this half term. These will be
continuing until July. One of the Coaches is leaving so he has been saying goodbye to the children and he
may have confused them into thinking that the clubs have finished – but they haven’t! There will be a new
Coach replacing him.
Information on International travel and children Travelling Abroad
The government announced that from Monday 17 May, international travel can gradually resume as
destinations are added to England’s ‘green list’. We have been asked to remind parents and carers that
people should not travel to ‘amber’ and ‘red’ countries, and that strict rules on testing and quarantine
remain in place to protect public health and the vaccination programme. Further information can be found
in the guidance on red, amber and green list rules for entering England.
Dates
Friday 28th May
Monday 7th June
Tuesday 8th June
Wednesday 9th June
Thursday 10th June
Wednesday 16th June
Monday 21st June
Friday 25th June
Sunday 27th June
Monday 28th June
Tuesday 29th June
Wednesday 30th June
Wednesday 14th July

School closes for Half Term
Training Day – School Closed to pupils
Training Day – School Closed to pupils
Training Day – School Closed to pupils
School Opens
Inter House Cycling
Year 6 Benton Park Transition
Foundation Height, Weight Vision checks with School
Nursing Team
Year 6 Height & Weight checks with School Nursing Team
Year 6 – Robin Wood Residential
Year 6 return from Robin Wood – 3.15-3.30pm
Robin class trip to The Deep
Dove class trip to The Deep
Kingfisher class trip to The Deep
UKS2 trip to Filey

The Golden Book
If you are in the Golden Book this week, you have been chosen because you are enthusiastic, give 100%,
concentrate fully, are a great role model and are utterly amazing!
Class

Child

Reason

Ducklings

Luna Bosco-Green

For trying really hard with all her work.

Goslings

Jacob Norris

For fluent reading.

Kingfisher

Charlotte Fenton

For amazing writing with beautiful formation and correct
punctuation.

Robin

Matthew Peroza Osawe

For settling beautifully into Robin class and working so hard.

Dove

Theo Briggs

For incredibly creative topic work.

Owl

Ethan Fearnley
Emmanuel Peroza Osawe

For his fantastic attitude to learning and friendship to others.
For settling in really well to Owl class.

Peacock

Elizabeth Zaice

For an amazing giraffe tea-pot – it looks like it could be in a
shop!

Nightingale

Imogen Pickering

For outstanding achievement in her assessment.

Blackbird

Ben Padmore

For an excellent glossary of coastal terminology.

Kestrel

Esther James

For working really hard in assessments.

Puffin

Ben Mason

For his infectious, sunny disposition which rubbed off on
others during SATS.

And finally…. After one of the wettest May’s on record, let’s hope that the sun comes out for us all this half
term. We hope you enjoy your break, and we look forward to welcoming you back for the last half term on
Thursday 10th June.

